
ESCORT SERVICE 


BASIS 	“Escort Service” is any person who for a fee, commission, profit, reward, payment or other monetary 
consideration furnishes, refers, or offers to furnish or refer escorts. It is also any person who provides 
or offers to introduce patrons to escorts, or arranges for escorts to accompany patrons to or about social 
affairs, places of entertainment or amusement, about any place of public resort or within any private 
quarters. 

LEGAL 

REFERENCE Chapter 3.07, Code of the City of Wichita, Kansas. 


REGULATIONS	 Licenses are non-transferable and are issued for one premise or one person. Within thirty days after the 
sale or transfer of any interest in an escort service, any license becomes null and void. 

If an individual applies as an escort service and will also be acting as an escort, the applicant must also 
complete an Escort License Application.  No additional fee will be charged for the Escort License 
Application. However, if the individual is an escort acting on behalf of only himself/herself, he/she 
needs an escort service license. 

Applicant and all interested parties must be of at least eighteen (18) years of age and provide proof with 
a valid Kansas Driver’s License or Kansas ID. If the applicant or any person listed on the application as 
having any interest in the business has been convicted of a felony or morals charge within the last five 
(5) years, the application will be denied. 

Escort services cannot be operated out of a residential address. License must be released within thirty 
days unless disapproved. Non-Refundable.  Takes about 30 days for approval. 

Per Detective Lager: If the escort service is in the County, it will need a city license if employees are 
coming into the city to conduct business. In that case it is just approved by the Police Department. The 
individual escorts also need a city license. 

ENFORCING

AUTHORITY Vice Section-Police Department; Fire; Health; Central Inspection; City Council 


FEES Yearly.................................................................................................$500.00 



